
Messiah to fee Sung First
Time in Beaufort Dec. 19
The prifomun «' llandetv

Messiah Dec. 19 wttl be the first
time thi» pratprio has been pre;
sented in Beaufort.
Mrs. Charles Hassell, director,

says, "Frankly, 1 have never been
so excitad over the prospects of
any program. The choir has been
enthusiastic from the first and has
come from ail over the county
every week for t?h«arsals. I be¬
lieve it will be the most outstand¬
ing musical event we have pro¬
duced locally."
The program will begin at 8 p.m.

in the Beaufort School auditorium.
T>e sponsor is Ann Street Meth¬
odist Church. The Rev. John Cline
will give the invocation and pro¬
nounce the benediction Head ush¬
ers from the church will be Charles'
Noe and Odell Merrill.
The organ for the performance

has been loaned by Bob Slater.
Mrs. Hassell will play the organ
accompaniment. Piano accompan¬
ists will be Rachel Mundine, New¬
port, and Robert Morris, Atlantic
and Chapel Hill.
Tie Messiah Is the story of

Christ'; life set to music. George
Frederick Handel wrote the vocal
score and orchestral accompani¬
ment for 40 or 50 singers. Today
choirs pf a thousand voices with
orchestras pf a hundred instru¬
ments perform the oratorio.
A late king of England, upon

bearing the first performance of
the Messiah rose to his feet after
the first few. bars of the lla.iclujah
chorus and remained standing
throughout the entire number. This
has now become a universal cus¬
tom.
Oae critic has said. "Never has

there been and I doubt if there ever
will be a more perfect unity of
text and music as is (ound in the
great and glorious panorama of
Handel's Messiah. The words sing
tand the music speaks in complete
and simple beauty.

"All people feel the tenderness of
the Good Shepherd; they thrill with
,joy at the tidings, "Unto us a Child
is born"; they suffer with the la¬
ment, "Behold the Lamb of God"
and "Surely, He has borne our

griefs"; and they exault with "Hal¬
lelujah, the Lerd God omnipotent
iReigneth, forever and ever."

Following the performance, the
.thoir will be entertained at a cof¬
fee hour by the WSCS in the Eure
building.

Smyrna PTA
'Meets Monday

Mrs. Elmer D. Willis, president,
presided at the meeting of the
Smyrna PTA Monday night. The
Rev. James Womble, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Davis,
read from the fourth chapter of
the Gospel of St. Luke and talked
on Maturity Through Character
.and Spiritual Education.

Mrs. Edward Moore, treasurer,
reported a balance of $M6.8S which
idoes not include proceeds from the
clambake. Vannie Willis, chairman
»f the ways and means committee,
said no definite figure was avail¬
able as to the profit from the
clambake but it was estimated at
$400.
He thanked *11 the coqjmMWtie^

for their help and doratwqa. Mrs.
Elmer Willis especially thanked
the men from Otway who worked
so diligently Friday night and
Saturday.
Banners of attendance were w«i

by Mrs. Alligood's second grade
and Mrs. Jones' tenth grade.
The program was turned over to

the Davis community. Mrs. Alli-
good read a poem that she had,
written, entitled "Poor Bill". The
choir from the Free Will Baptist
Church under the direction of tfce
Rev. Henry Van Kluyve, pastor,
presented three songs . Silent
Night, If Your Heart Keeps Right,
and How Great Thou Art. They
were accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Rosa Murphy and Miss
Iris Davis.
The meeting adjourned to the

lunchroom where pie and .coffee
were served.
.Mrs. lEverette Golden, Publii

city Chairman

Gloucester CIlib .!
Elects Officers >
The Gloucester Community Club

re-elected its officer! at the meet¬
ing Tuesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hubbard.
Serving for another year will pi

Bill Pigott, president; Mrs. Earner
Smith, vica-pr?sident; Mrs. AI
Hubbard, secretary; .and Emmctt
Piper, treasurer
The club planted its carol ting

for Christmas eve at 6:10 at the
community park. All residents of
neighboring copunuuitMi are Utgad
to come. Caffae and .cookies will
ka served. The tiae in the park
Will )>e lighted the weak before
.ad waak after Orisfas

Blrhanl Whatahurst presided at
the business meeting ill the ab-
aaoee ft Mr. Pigott. Ike ne*t
ustlag will be Jan. M at the
ly>e af Mr. and Mrs Manroa

MiUMure
.tamfft* i)

in «od mmU love to see
dlv«lfMW»l ktre and e»st of
lieW»rt Av> tM»c generated
M>s <° flow over tte /»4KC," Mr.
D»rrii>n. remarked. Me> commented
that Southern and the. Beaufort and
Morehead railroad, which operates
between J&orefcead City and Beau¬
fort, are wording together.

Citing the $700,000 invested in im¬
provements over the A&EC, the
apaaker said this has meant a $25
per share increase in value of
AAEC common stock. "Southern
would not have spent that money,"
M|. Darden continued, "if we did
not have abiding faith in the fu¬
ture of this area."
Recent equalisation of freight

rates with Wilmington has meant
sizable savings to the shipper of
cement, coal, fish scrap, as well
as many other items, Mr. Darden
said.
"Maybe you folks are tired of

beiig called 'quaint* and I admire
you for trying to get somewhere,"
he added.

lie remarited that the business
of attracting industry is usually
much better handled by a develop¬
ment corporation than a chamber
of commerce. He suggested that
a chamber of commerce covering
the entire county may be a good
thing.

Relative to rivalry, he cited
Smithfield and Selma as an exam¬
ple of cooperating towns that once
were bitter rivals. Together, they
bought an abandoned cotton mill,
and today a furniture manufac¬
turer is in it, providing a substan¬
tial payroll for the area.

There are 7,000 community de¬
velopment corporations in the coun¬
try, the speaker commented, and
the hounds may outnumber the
foxes, yet each community bas
something special to offer, he
pointed out.
Mr. Darden reminded his listen¬

ers that "undercover work" is go¬
ing on all the time men seeking
sites for their plants look a town
over and no one knows who they
are or where they come from. The
town, "he said, is constantly on dis¬
play.
The speaker rp»orJk*d that ether

representatives of Southern could
not attend the meeting because
they are at the hearing before the
ICC at Washington relative to
Southern's acquisition of the Ma¬
rine railroad.
During the business session.

Braxton Adair reported on his in¬
dustry-seeking tour to Philadelphia
with the governor's caravan. Nor¬
wood Young gave a report on his
recent appearance before the State
Highway Commission. The cor¬

poration requested the secretary to
write a letter to the Taylor broth¬
ers thanking them for deciding to
put a ferry between Ocracoke and
Cedar Island.
W. H. Potter, president, read a

letter to the group which he has
written to the county commission¬
ers declining his appointment to
thei Bjaufort and Morehead Airport
Authority He said that he would
inot serve on the board until the
county put up enough money to
r*n the airport preperiy
He also commented in the letter

that he was appointed by the coun¬

ty to a commission to develop
county resources and there has yet
to be a meeting called by the chair¬
man.

f&tlatlve to the |i1111 unity de-
[valopment corporation, Mr. Potter
.aid it will, have a major role to
play in, tie future development of
this frea, including (|he interest in
exten^iag a major railway system
into Beaafert
The pruWaat expressed disgust

|yith the number at the meeting.
Ije jaid if other so-called members
donftattend meetings, they will be
requeued to disassociate them¬
selves.
Piysent, in addition to thote

neaVfOMl. mete pr. David -f»r-
rior, secretary; Gene -Smith, *J O
Barbour Jr., (jie Rev. John Cline.
G«orge .Lawis, JUiflh l»pBae,iH.
O.i Paul, Oaaanre fitaaper.

Pritchard Lewis. Gerald Hill,
O^orge'HMMtlry, Clw 44air, Wil-
liam.Roy Hamilton, James Biggs,
C^aaace Guthrie, lack Barnes,
parage Stovall. Crip Jones, Kit
Jones, N L Walker, CarfHatsell
and David HUI.
The next watiag will be at 7:30

[p^i. Jan. 12 «t the

PortCpleruior
Merchrad CUf State Part

UK Fart laiBl. U88 Kack-
bridge.Due tomorrow to load
llarinu and equipment.
UBS (Ml«. UBS

Due lloaday to load Marteaa and

a cargo of luaaber from South
America.

¦hifcilHihi T>mi awt -frtdaj
to load a cargo af tobacco tar
Gtrmany.
Black tWP flue next Suorfay

Europe.

Pet Comer
Would like to find home for

three dogs a lemale about a

year old, a white feipale puppy
about 2 months old. and a black
and white male puppy, 2 months
Old. Phone PA 6-4860.

Mrs. George Cotbqgham who
ran a request in the pet comer
lor a lutten tor her little boy re¬
ports that she got one. Maybe
the Pet Corner can help you find
a pet for your youngster or help
you find a home for dogs or cats
at your house.

If you want to give pets away
or acquire them at no cost, you
tn*y use the Pet Corner free.
Just phone THE NEWS-TIMES
PA 6-4175.

Schools
(Continued from Page 1)

This would mean each student
would have additional faoilities to
work with i:: the combined depart¬
ment. This is not only true in
Home Economics, Business Edu¬
cation, Agriculture, Shop and
Science, but is true in English.
Social Studies, Mathematics and
the Languages. Not only will bet¬
ter equipment and teaching aids
be available, but good teachers
will become better teachers, be¬
cause they can give their time to
teaching in their own field of train¬
ing and not have to fill in with the
work of another subject.
The class load can be more

evenly distributed. The library will
be larger and hold mere reference
material to enrich the regular as¬

signment of subject matter for
those pupils who will avail them¬
selves of the opportunity.
There will be a saving on the

use of kitchen equipment in our
lunchrooms and boiler equipment
in our heating plants. All this
means not only better opportunities
for our boys and girls in the learn¬
ing process, but it means taving
of the tax payer's dollar in avoid¬
ing duplication of needed school
facilities.

It is to be regretted that the
distance form Atlantic prohibits
their joining in with the consoli¬
dation, that those .high school pu¬
pils might also have the richer
opportunities.
The taxpayer is interested in the

tax rate of the county should the
bond issue be voted on favorably.
Mr. W. E. Easterling, secretary

of the Local Government Commis¬
sion, has furnished a schedule on
a 2< i million-dollar bond issue and
stated that 10 cents added to toe
present 65 cents now used for debt
service would probably, under nor-
rnal conditions, meet the need but
to be sure he would recommend
IS cents, thus making a total at
80 cents for debt service. Since the
present tax rate for the county is
(1.35 the new rate would be $1.50,
unless the county commissioners
found it necessary to raise the
rate for operational expense.

Aristotle, the philosopher, said
that "poverty is the parent of rev¬
olution and crime."

For Rent
>

LARGE THREE-ROOM APART-
ment, furnished. Call PA 64396.

dia
FURNISHED THREE-BEDROOM
bouse available Deocwber 151b A.
C. Hodges, Ho Ho Village, More-
head, Phone PA 6-4962. dl9

COMPLETELY FURNISHED ONE
bedroom apartment, electric kitch¬
en. Close in. Call Andrew Davis,
Broadway Cafe, PA 6-3356. dl2

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
house and 1 full room furnished
apartment. Mrs. R. H. liowdy,
Rhone PA 6r4054. dl2

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, UN-
furnished. East Ann Street, Beau¬
fort. 'Call Bill Willis, c/o News-
Times, PA 6-4175.

NICELY FURNISHED, TWO BED-
room house with electric kitchen.
1600 Evans St.

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM
house. Call PA 6-4535 or 1500
Shackleford St.

AVAILABLE DEC. M
NEW Z.BEDROOM HOUSE
Unfuraished. MM month.

SAM GUTHRIE
PA 6-3564

4 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS FURNISH-
ed apartment; newly painted. Call
PA 8-3274.

10 NICE OFFICE ROOMS, BATH
and hot and cold running water.
2nd and 3rd floor. Corner S. 9th
St., over Beasley's Radio & TV
Service. C. H. Freeman, Agent.
REDUCED WINTER RATES,
waterfront apartments. Mrs. Frank
Nance, Colonial Apartments. 123
Front St., Beaufort, N. C. Phone
PA 8-4951.

McDonald Moore
Goes fo Jail
McDonald Moore. Morehead City,

began a 30-day jail sentence Mon¬
day. Morehead City recorder's
court judge Herbert Phillips made
the suspended sentence effective
when Moore failed to pay court
costs levied against him a week
before far public drunkenness.
Philemon Davis, Now Bern, and

Joseph M. Hewitt, Morehead City,
bad paid all hack costs, so orders
that they b» brought into court
were withdrawn. Davis paid $10
and eosts for disturbing the peace
in addition to back costs.
James F. Wooten, Beaufort, was

charged with alkwing Grace Woot¬
en to drive withput a licepse. He
paid costs, and she was fined $25,
to be refunded if she presents a
valid license within two weeks.
Six defendants paid court costs.

They were Jimmy R. Stanford,
Camp Lejeune, and Earl W. Guth¬
rie, Morehead City, speeding;
Jjwrence Watson and Elmer Ste¬
wart, both of Morehead City, pub¬
lic drunkenness; Edward Digiorio.
Camp Lejeune, running a stop
sign; and Joe Edwards, Wilson,
driving without corrective glasses
required by his license.
James Reels, Morehead City,

paid one-ball costs for siraj>lc as¬
sault. Cases against seven defen-
dants were .cfn|ioiied. Defendants
were Elijah .Lewis, Charles Hol¬
land, Lawrence Watson, Champ
C. Wilkins, Garland Royal, Charles
Ellison Ray and Isabelle Casey.

Theatre Hears Financial
Report on Play, Papa is All
Proceeds from (he Carteret Com¬

munity Theatre play. Papa ia All,
totaled $81, according to the report
by the treasurer, Mr«. Larry Bar-
nette, at the theatre meeting Wed¬
nesday night at the recreation
building. After royalty and other
expenses were paid, profit w«a $21.
Miss Patsy Holt was appointed

refreshment chairman for tfee re¬
mainder of the year and the jccre-
tary, Miss Gunhilde Gunneraen,
was refluestcd to write a letter of
appreciation to the Morehead City
recreation commission for its co¬
operation with the theatre during
the past year.
A pre-production committee to

study the historical pageant, Bon¬
nie Blue Sweetheart, was appoint-

cd. Jimmy WheaUcy in chairman,
assisted by V>» Hortense Boomer
and Mra. Tmih Victors.
The pageant, locally written, is

baaed on tire lite of Emelioe Pigott.
Confederate spy irho was born and
lived in this county.
The comaiittec will report at the

January meeting on the feasibility
of producing the pageant.
Miss Boomer, program chair¬

man, introduced Donna Wilkins, a
pupil at Morehead City School,
who gave a humorous reading,
Mary I}ad a Little Lamb. Miss
Boomer read a Christmas story
from the Home Book of Christmas.
Miss Boaoie Fish was . visitor.

After the meeting, the group went
to the home of. the president, Miss
Ruth Peeling, for refreshments.

G&ff
SEVEN
STAB
sm

Special Notices

LEAVING FOR NEW YOKK CITY
Dec. IS, will take one or two
riders to (bare driving and ex¬
pense. Beatty, PA 8-4813. d>2

Legal Notice*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having Qualified a* administrator

of the estate of Tomas J. Thomas,
late of Carteret County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned at aoe Shepard Street,
Morehead City, N. C.. on or before
twelve (12) maoths from the date
of this notice or the same will be
plod in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt payment.
This Sth day of November, 1958.

Walter M. Thomas
Administrator

n7-14-21-2K d5-12

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Josie Hill, de¬
ceased, late of Carteret County,
N\ C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at Atlantic, N. C., on or before the
15th day of November, 1959, or this
notice will be pled in bar of their
recovery. All persQns indebted to
said estate will please make
prompt payment.
This loth day of November, 1958.

William Hill. Administrator
D14-21 28 d5-12-19

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of David John Hall
Sr., deceased, late of Carteret
County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned at Route 1, Newport,
N. C.t on or before the 6th day of
December, 1969, or this notice will
be pled in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt payment.
This 3rd day of December, 1958.

Lester L. Hall, Administrator
d5-12-19-26 J2-9

MOTIfF OF SKRVIfF OF

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
Carteret County

vs.
William Bilbo
To WiUiain Bilbo
Take notice that a pleading seek¬

ing relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows:
The defendant is indebted to Car¬

teret County due to. an aetioa
against him in Recorders Court;
that he left as security with the
officers of said county one wrecked
Dodge automobile; that said auto¬
mobile has been in the possession
of Carteret County for some twelve
months and the indebtedness due
the county has not been dis¬
charged that the defendant has re¬

moved himself from the Jurisdic¬
tion of this court to places unknown
and attachment proceedings have
been instituted against the said

Us»l N»tic».

WJIiam Bilbo.
You are required to mike a de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than January 21st, 1959, and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief
sought.
This, the 19th day of November

1958
A. H. James
Clerk Superior Court

n21-28 dS-12

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix c.t.a. of the estate of Thomas
B. Dixon, deceased, late of Car¬
teret County, N. C., this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims
against said estate to present theni
to the undersigned at Morehead
City, N. C., on or before the Gth
day of December, 1959, or this no¬
tice will be pled in bar of their
recovery. All persons indedbted to
said estate will please make
prompt payment.
This 3rd day of December, 1958.

Mary Virginia Godwin,
Administratrix C.T.A.

<15-12-19-26 j2-9
NOTICE OF SALE OF 1-ANI)

North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority contained in the General
Statutes of North Carolina, and the
Charter of the Town of Beaufort,
North Carolina, the Town of Beau¬
fort will sell at auction, for cash,
subject to the terms hereinafter
set forth, on the 30th day ef De¬
cember, 1958, It 12:00 noon, at the
door of the Town Hall, the follow¬
ing described real estate, said sale
subject to the following terms:

1. Bids will be taken on each
tract separately, and both tracts
together.

2. The Town reserves the right
to reject all bids or to rejcct which-
eevr bids it chooses.

3. A 10% deposit will be required
of the successful bidder or bidders,
said bid or bids being subject to
confirmation by the Board of Com-
sioners of the Town of Beaufort.

4. No bids less than the follow¬
ing minimum amounts will be con¬
sidered: 1st tract, $10,000 2nd
tract $3,500; both tracts $13,500.
Description
1st Tract: Beginning at a point

which is S-2320-W, 50 feet from the
center of the Beaufort-Lennoxvillc
Road, which point also is N-66-55-W,
50 feet from the center line of the
road connecting Front Street and
Lennoxville Road, and running
thence N-66-55-W, 150 feet; thence
S-Z3-30-W, 416.7 feet, more or less,
to the high-water mark of Taylor's
'Creek; thence Soutbeaslwardly,
with and along the high water
mark of Taylor's Creek 150(5 feet,
more or less, to a point 50 Ifet in
the direction N-66-55 W, from the
renter line ft the road connecting
Front Street and the Lennoxville
Road projected to Taylor's Creek;
thence N -23-20 E. 442.4 feet, more
or less, to Ike point of begianing,
excepting from the foregoing de¬
scription that portion of Front
Street embraced therein.
2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake

on the shore of the North side of
Taylor's Creak at the Southeast

i Lb0*1 NoUcm
cprner of Lot No. (, Holland's Sub¬
division, recorded in Map Book 2
at Page 72, Carteret County Regis¬
try, and runs thence N-23-20-K, 2)7
feet to an iron pipe; thence N-74-
30 W, 100 feet to another pipe lo¬
cated in the line between Lots 4
and S; thence with the West line
of Lot No. S, which is the East
line of Lot No. 4, a Sonthwestward-
ly course to the waters of Taylor's
Creek; thence with the waters of
Taylor's Creek an Eastwardly
course to the beginning.
This 25th day of November. 1958.

C.' T. Lewis, Mayor
Town of Beaufort

n28 d5.12-19

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Thomas J. Thomas, one of the

partners of the firm "A. B.
Roberts, Thomas J. Thomas, and
R. W. Freeman, trading as. W. P.
Freeman Wholesale Company,"
having died on the 2nd day of No¬
vember, 1958, thereby dissolving
said partnership, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said partnership to exhibit the
same before the undersigned sur¬

viving partners at Morehead City,
North Carolina, on or before the
21st day of November, 1959.
The normal operation of the busi¬

ness will be continued by A. B.
Roberts and Robert W. Freeman
as surviving partners, and as a
new partnership of "A. B. Roberts
and Robert W. Freeman, trading
as W. P. Freeman Wholesale Com¬
pany."
This 21st day of November, 1958.

A. B. Roberts
Robert W. Freeman
Surviving Partners

n21-28 d5-12

NOTICE OF RE-SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

North Carolina
Carteret County
Carteret County

vs.
Freeman Nelson
Nancy J. Holt
Under and pursuant to authority

of G. S. of N. C. 105-392, subsec-
tion (c), and by authority of those
certain executions issued by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Car¬
teret County in the proceedings as

above captioned and dated July 28,
1958, pursuant to the judgments
entered for unpaid taxes due Car-
treet County constituting a lien on
the lands hereinafter described, the
undersigned did on the 25th day of
October, 1858, expose to public sale
at the courthouse door. Beaufort,
North Carolina, the following de¬
scribed property:
Merrimon Township . 11 acres

woods, Henry Nelson land, culti¬
vated and dwelling; (listed in the
name of Freeman Nelson).
Morehead Township . Lots 16.

I 17, Sq. 19, Morehead Bluffs; (listed
in the name of Mary J. Holt):
That at said sale Mrs. J. M.

Stallings became the highest bidder
for the property of Freeman Nelson
as above described; that B. B.
Baugus, within ten days after said
sale, filed a raised bid of ten per
cent; tbat Theodore Phillips was
the highest bidder for the property
of Nancy J. Holt; that within ten
days from the date of said sale Al¬
bert Edwards and Raymond E.

Barrett filed . raised bid of ten per
cent; that on the 20th day iff No¬
vember. Mil. A. H. James, pursu¬
ant to provisions of Chapter I, Sec-
tien 33SI-27 of the General Statutes
of North Carolina, issued an. order
of resale.

Wherefore, pursuant to the Judg¬
ment, execution, and order oif re¬
sale as hereinbefore referred to,
the undersigned will re-sell the fol¬
lowing described parcel ef land at
the courthouse door, Beaufort,
North Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock
noon on the 13th day of December,
1958, the said estate to tbe highest
bidder for cash. No bids will be
accepted in an amount less than
$148.50 on the property of. Freeman
Nelson, and no bid of less than
1137.50 will be accepted en the
property of Nancy J. Holt.
The 26th day of November, 1958.

Hugh Salter
Sheriff, Carteret County

d5-12

NOTICE
The public will take notice that

Carteret County will offer foj sale
and will sell for cash to the highest
bidder, at 12 o'clock noon at the
courthouse door, on the 13th day
of December, the following de¬
scribed real estate belonging to the
county by virtue of a tax deed
dated January 14, 1944, and exe¬
cuted by C. G. Holland, Sheriff:

In Straits Township, and consist¬
ing of 15 acres of woods land for¬
merly listed In the name of Paul
Jones.
A full cash payment at the time

of closing the bid will be required.
This the, 4th day of December,

1958.
Alvah L Hamilton, County
Attorney for Carteret County

d5-12
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority conferred in a cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by W.
H. Lancaster and wife Thelma J.
Lancaster to W. Frank Taylor,
Trustee, dated August 1, 1956, and
recorded in the Office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Carteret County
in Book 175, at page 561, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured, tbc undersigned will, at the
request of the cestui que trust, sell
at public auction, to -the highest
bidder for cash, on Monday, Jan¬
uary 5, 1959 at twelve o'clock M.,
at the Court House door in Beau¬
fort, North Carolina, a certain lot
or parcel of land situate at Atlan¬
tic Beach, North Carolina, adjoin¬
ing Greenville Avenue and the
lands of Dr. M. E. Bizzell, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:

Ix>t No. 1, Block G as shown on

plat of the property of Atlantic
| Beach, North Carolina, which is

duly recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Carteret
County, reference to which is here¬
by made for a more detailed de¬
scription.
The highest bidder will be re¬

quired at the time of sale to make
a deposit of 10% of the amount bid.
This the 4th day of December,

1958.
W. Ifrank Taylor, Trustee

d 12-19*26 j2

J OP IV-Tke Ptoih Shore Chevy Show-Sundoy-NBCTY and rhe Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-f^#

Like all 'St Cheviee, this Impala Sport Coupe it new right down to tke tougher Tyrex lord tirei it rvSl Ml

Walk anmnd the ear that'i all- round mew . . . then be our guett for a pJaatora lMf

DRIVE A '59 CHEVY TODAY !
One look at t>ia '59 Chevy telb yau
kere'a a oar with a whole uw slant
.n driving. You see the transforma¬
tion in its low-set headlisfctc <tM
overhead curve of its
the sheen of its Magic-JUmil^H
.a naw acrylic lacquer that data
away with waxier and poiisNof
for up to three yaars.
But to discover ill tkat's fmh

and fine you mult relax to Ck«n»-
let'i roomier Bd|y by JCiaher (up

to 4i inahea more ro«n in front,
3.3 inchee in back), feel the lounge-
like comfort of Chevy's new inte-
riar, experience the hushed tran-
OMUllty of its ride (choice of
MMOTwadtFull Coil or gentter-than-
ewlaevel Air suspensioa*). Once
TM&e an 'the road you'll discover
aucfc hatic benefits as bigger, better
egalaa-^rakes that give over 60*
4matr life, new easy-ratio steering
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that geta up to

10 per cent more milt* per aalloil.
And, of course, you And Safety
Plate Glass all around in eveit
Chevrolet. Stop hy your dealer's
and pleasure teat the car that'*
shaped to the new American taatal

wkaiAwuricawanU^AnmicaffiinaChnyl

see your tocal authorized Chevrolet dealer

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1308 Monbttd City PAMtf!


